Abstract Springs are the gifts of nature on the earth as they contribute about eighty essential nutrients that are involved in more than 7000 enzymatic processes in the human body. European balneologists have recommended spring mineral waters for different therapeutic applications. In the present investigation, Aab-e-Shifa (Punjab Pakistan) spring water was analyzed due to its therapeutic behavior in the healing of various skin diseases via atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). It was found that besides other important minerals (Ca, Mg, K, and Na), the spring water contains the most significant antioxidant, i.e., Zn which is probably one of the major features of the curative behavior of Aab-e-Shifa. Other trace elements (Cr, Cd, Ni, Mn, Fe, and Cu) were also found to be present in the spring water under the permissible limits of various national and international organizations.
Introduction
The art of healing diseases comes from nature, not from the physician. Therefore, the physician must start from nature with an open mind rather his/her own skills. Development in the area of medicine brought about a great change in this approach. Therefore, physician and scientists began to believe more and more in their own skills and ability to intervene in the process of nature to influence and change them. This rapid development in the science of medicine has resulted in newly emerging drugs and almost neglected natural mending processes and disparagement of every method of healing that was not identified with conventional medicine. In recent years, there is a serious trend toward a ''return to nature,'' that is an approach to natural methods of treatment. Among them, one is the use of natural spring water for therapeutic purposes (Lucio and Laura 1995) .
Spring water is a natural solution formed under definite geological conditions. Such waters are characterized via physico-chemical dynamism. It is believed that spring (mineral) water looses most of its insubstantial properties when far removed from its source. It is difficult to prepare artificial mineral water because of the absence of biological activities under which natural mineral water is formed Ghersetich 1996a, 1996b) . Throughout the world, people use mineral spring water for bathing and their health for thousands of years. For example, with in Japan, there are about 2500 hot water springs, and approximately 150 million people use these spring water for bathing and for health care every year.
The international usage of spring mineral water has been reported by various authors (Hotta and Ishiguaro 1992; Lund 1993; Geo-Heat Centre 1993; Cataldi et al. 1999) . The Romans used spring water for the treatment of eyes and skin diseases. In Europe, USA, New Zealand, and Mexico, the natural hot springs have been very famous for health attraction. But Japan is considered to be the World's leader in Balneology (Latin: Balneum, bath) (Kaysing 1990; Itallie et al. 1988; Sarnoff 1989; Litton 1990) . In USA, visiting hot mineral springs for the cure of a variety of skin diseases once popular has fallen out of favor now. The reason is that modern medicine becomes more efficient and health care became nationalized. However, the practice of balneotherapy is still more well-liked in some European countries and going to a hot spring ''cure'' is included in medical insurance (Finkelman 2006) . Mineral springs and thermal muds have also been used to sooth and cure a variety of ailments since antiquity which constitutes the basis of spa (Fountain) therapy (Riyaz and Arakkal 2011) .
In hot spring water, there are about 80 vital nutrients and it has been investigated that about 7000 enzymatic processes are involved during metabolism in human body that requires both minerals and trace elements. Common elements found in these remedial hot spring waters are believed to be therapeutic in nature. The healing effect of spring water is mostly due to the chemical influence of minerals which are transferred to the skin and the blood stream by the process of osmosis (Javed et al. 2009 ). The physical effects of spring water are owing to the water temperature which facilitates the dilation of skin for oxygen flow in the tissues that are being treated Ghersetich 1996a, 1996b) . The mineral properties of spring water differ from area to area and even from spring to spring. This is why each spring has different curative properties depending on its mineral contents.
In district Attock (Punjab), a hot spring famous with the name of Aab-e-Shifa is located in Hasan Abdal town about 7 km south of the main city. A large number of people from all over the country visit the Aab-e-Shifa spring. They bath there with water of the spring and drink it (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4), to get rid of various skin diseases and allergies such as acne, scabies, and ringworm. The people who visited Aab-e-Shifa observed immense therapeutic effects of the water on various skin and other diseases of their body.
Due to the paramount interest and growing use of the Aab-e-Shifa water for skin diseases and other body disorders, a need was felt for rigorous scientific approach to evaluate the therapeutic properties of minerals present in Aab-e-Shifa water. It is a naturally thermal mineral water sustained at 34°C. Aab-e-Shifa contain important minerals Na, K, Ca, Mg, and the most essential trace element Zn which is more effective for skin diseases and other body disorders. Besides Zn, it also contains other trace elements such as, Fe, Cu, Ni, Mn, Cd, and Cr, but the concentrations of these elements are very low and below the limit of toxicity. To investigate the distinguishability of Aab-eShifa water, samples of water from village houses were also analyzed (Table 1 and Figs. 5, 6 ) . It was found that Aab-e-Shifa water is unique in this character as compared to the village house's drinking water.
Materials and methods
Sampling 2.25 Liter clean polythene screw-capped bottles were used to collect the samples three times from the site. Each sample bottle was washed with a brush and phosphate-free detergent, three times with tap water, soaked in 10 % hydrochloric acid, again washed with tap water, and finally rinsed three times with deionized water. Then, these bottles were dried in sun light and kept in oven at 60°C for 12 h, cooled to room temperature, recapped, and labeled before collection of samples. Six drinking water samples for comparison with Aab-e-Shifa were also collected from different locations. Three samples (1, 2, and 3) were collected from tube wells within the houses and the remaining three samples (4, 5, and 6) from drinking water springs in different areas of the Hasan Abdal town. At the time of sampling, bottles were rinsed with samples water. All necessary measures were taken during samples filling, transport, and storage. Before starting the analysis, all the glassware was washed on the same procedure as the samples bottles were washed along with 20 % HNO 3 .
Physico-chemical analysis
Temperature of the samples was determined by commonly used mercury thermometer. pH was recorded by pH meter (Model: iSTEK pH/ISE Meter pH-250L). All filtered and acidified water samples (5 mL HNO 3 in 100 mL of water) were analyzed for heavy metals (Cr, Cd, Cu, Fe, Ni, Mn, and Zn) and light metals (Na, K, Ca, Mg) with the help of graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS) (Perkin-Elmer AAS-700). For quality control assurance, each water sample was analyzed in triplicate, and the mean values were calculated. Standard working solutions for all eleven (11) concerned metals were prepared by appropriate dilution of 1000 mg/L certified standard solutions Fluka Chemica (Buchs, Switzerland) of the corresponding metals in double-deionized water. All the chemicals used during Concentration ( 
Results and discussion
Antioxidants whether natural or synthetic play a significant role in maintaining healthy skin. However, what nature's heals cannot be compensated with synthetic drugs. In this connection, we explored the therapeutic properties of the Aab-e-Shifa water for the first time. It contains important minerals Na, K, Ca, Mg, and the most essential trace element Zn (Table 3 and Figs. 7, 8) , which is very important and helpful antioxidant and provides defense for skin (Elizabeth et al. 2002) . Other trace elements such as Fe, Cu, Ni, Mn, Cd, and Cr were also determined (Table 3 and Fig. 8 ), but the concentration of these elements is very low in the water and below the limits of toxicity.
In Aab-e-Shifa water, the concentration of Zn is 6.73 mg/L (Table 3 and Fig. 8 ). The high concentration of Zn in this water is assumed to be due to Zn-based minerals in the soils and rocks of this specific area where the spring is present. The concentrations of other trace elements are Fe (0.03 mg/L), Cu (0.012 mg/L), Ni (0.018 mg/L), Mn (0.016 mg/L), Cd (0.006 mg/L), Cr (0.008 mg/L), and the temperature is sustained at 34°C with a pH of 7.86 (Table 3) . Furthermore, the water also contains certain light elements including Na, K, Ca, and Mg. These elements are important promoters for healthy skin. The concentration of Na, K, Ca, and Mg in Aab-e-Shifa water is 39.12, 11.92, 47.98, and 17 .12 mg/L, respectively (Table 3 and Fig. 7) . The alkalinity of the spring is due to these minerals in its water. Particular interest to us is the Zn role in skin diseases and in wound healing. Generally, there are three categories of skin functions that are morphogenesis, repair and maintenance, and defense. Zn plays an important role in all of these processes. In human body, skin is a continual state of renewal, and it is a high demand of Zn-based enzymes and proteins that direct this renewal process (James et al. 2005) .
Zinc is one of the trace elements and is the 23rd abundantly found element in the earth's crust (Jackson and Mills 2007) . After Fe, Zn is the second most abundant trace element found in the human body, and the fourth most used element in the World (WHO 2001 ). An average 70 kg male approximately contains 2.3 g of Zn. It is prevalent in the epidermis (71 lg), where it is in high concentration, owing to the highly proliferative nature of this tissue (Molokia and Portony 1969) . The ancient Egyptians have used Zn in healing of wounds, burns, and for treating various skin diseases (Lederer 1985) . Today its wide use continues, treating many skin conditions with Zn, over much of the human body. Zn plays catalytic, structural, and regulatory function in more than 300 enzymes that have been investigated in biological systems, involved in nucleic acid and protein metabolism, and energy production (Bruno and Angela 2009 ).
Zn deficiency is the major global public health problem that significantly impacts the developing countries. It is estimated that about half of the world's population has suboptimal zinc nutrition and thus global Zn deficiency is the 11th highest threat factor for diseases. In the developing countries, Zn deficiency is the fifth highest risk factor for diseases, even 75 % of the population of some countries experiencing Zn deficiency (Nriagu 2011) . Zinc deficiency may occur, due to inadequate intake or absorption, increased losses from the body, or increased requirements for it (Hambidge and Mills 1989; King et al. 2005; Prasad 1996) . The recommended nutritional allowance for Zn is 8 mg/day for women and 11 mg/day for men (Panel on micronutrients 2000). Skin lesions poor wound healing is present in severe forms of Zn deficiency, but other symptoms include hair loss, acrodermatitis, and eczema. Even a small amount of Zn deficiency results in lymphopenia, a condition in which there exists an abnormally low number of lymphocytes in the blood needed to fight against infection and reduced immune capacity (Fraker et al. 1987) . There are numerous articles that document the effect of Zn in acne and other skin diseases. Zn aids in the normal functioning of the oil-producing glands in the skin. Clinical studies carried out conclude that the healing power of Zn was evident only in those patients that were Zn deficient. Research area indicates that Zn is beneficial regardless of the patient Zn status (Robert and Rebecca 1999) .
When a spring contains minerals and temperature above 25°C, then it is considered as hot mineral springs (Nasermoaddeli and Kagamimori 2005; Shinko 2012; Andreassi and Flori 1996) . Two important areas of benefit derive from taking bath in a natural mineral spring are the mineral contents and temperature, i.e., above 25°C. In the light of these findings, Aab-e-Shifa is a true natural thermal mineral spring because it contains curative mineral, i.e., Zn, and has a temperature of 34°C. It has been investigated that minerals are transferred to the skin from mineral water and the blood stream by the process of osmosis and promote healthy skin (Javed et al. 2009 ). Temperature facilitates the dilation of skin for oxygen flow in the tissues that are being treated Ghersetich 1996a, 1996b) . According to these facts, minerals Na, K, Ca, Mg, the most important antioxidant Zn, and temperature (34°C) of Aabe-Shifa water are probably very much helpful for the treatment of many diseases especially for skin such as scabies, acne, ringworm, and arthritis.
The movement of water into and out of the body during mineral water bath is dependent upon the osmolality of the bath and fluid condition of the individual. Due to the osmolality of the bath, mineral water is either adsorbed or pulled from the body. Mineral adsorption through skin from thermal spring soaking is very small, and the amount adsorbed depends upon the concentration of the minerals in the spring and its chemical form. The dermatological curative effects of these minerals appear due to a local interaction between the mineral water and the skin surface (Nasermoaddeli and Kagamimori 2005) . According to medical balneotherapists, even very small amounts of therapeutic minerals adsorbed through the skin into the body have a significant curative value (Javed et al. 2009; Eaton 2001) .
Conclusions
Aab-e-Shifa spring water was analyzed for its various important minerals specifically Zn and its therapeutic properties. It was found that the water is curative to a number of skin diseases such as scabies, acne, ring worm, and arthritis due to its highest concentration of Zn (6.73 mg/L) as compared to other trace elements. Zn is a useful antioxidant, protects UV radiations, and thus provides defense to skin against the above-mentioned diseases. The water of the spring was also compared with the drinking water of the village houses and was found to be unique in this regard. Further study is required to evaluate the mechanism of Zn in healing various diseases.
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